
POTASH AND SMALL G8AXU
;

' FARMERS. -
'

By C.B."WUlifcpw.
' Fer Unitizing purpose, it teems

I) tactically certain that potash
salts "frill toot be' available this year
for use on fall crops, because of the
in unsettled conditions now prevailing
in Europe. This being true, the small
gran farmers of the State as wall' as
throughout the South generally are be
ginning to inquire- around and among
themselves as to .what they are to do
without potash in their fertiliser mix
tures, as they' have in many cases
used, heretofore, fertilizers containing
as much as two to five per cent, of this
constituent.

In our study of soils of the Piedmont
and mountain sections of this State,
which soils are largely typical of those
of the greater portion of the small
grain growing section of the South, it
has been found that potash is present
in the surface six inches of soil, in
most cases, in sufficient juantities to
supply the growth cf maximum crops
of grain for a hundred years or more.

It is, therefore,' with these soils more
of a problem of making the supply al
ready present, available than of in
creasing it. Not only do the chemical
analyses show thiB, but in only one
case have we found any marked in-

crease in yield of small grains due to
its use. Frequently the yields have
appeared to have been actually re
duced. Generally, it would give bet-

ter immediate returns and would be

far more bentficial to eliminate potash
altogether for mixtures for small
grains grown on these soils, and put
the money into an additional supply of
phosphoric acid. Although the supply
of this constituent is liberal, this does
not mean that potash could not be
used profitably on some ether crops
.that might be grown on these soils,
for such would not be borne out by our
field results. Growers of wheat, oats,
and rye on average soils in the Pied-

mont and mountain sections of the
South may use fertilizers this fall,
containing something like ten per cent

' available phosphoric acid and three to
five per cent f nitrogen and expect
to get good yields, if they are properly

' put in and seasonal conditions are at

and rye (wheat is not generally rec-

ommended for growth on the sandy
"sois of the Coaastial Plain Region)
this fall, where potash is far more
essential to be added the soila will

have to have crops or crop plowed un
der and manure applied in order that
the crops may the bettor get at the
reserve potash supply that may be

finu In anil m' nmi nr Ipki

unavailable form. As potash .salts too

in all probability will mot be available
for next year's crops, wood ashes, to
bacco stems, aad other refuse potash'
bearing materials, should be careful
ly saved by those fanners who have
them, from exposure to the weather
and be used next year on crops like
tobacco, uotatoes. and cSover, which

will be fixe enes in greatert need of ap'
plications of available potash.

This is esneeially important for
those whose farms are in the Coastal
Plain Region. Remember that with
Piedmont an! Mountain soils, with
few exceptions, phosphoric acid is of
chief importance in growing small
grains, nitrogen coming nsxt year.
For thr.se who wish to mix their own

fertilizers, phosphoric acid may be ob-

tained from acid phosphate or basic
slag; anil nitrogen may be derived

from cotton seed meal, dried blood,

tankage, fish scrap, nitrate of soda,

sulphate of ammonia and farm man-

ure. No doubt, however, those manu-

facturing commercial fertilizers will

be in a position to supply mixtures of
of the approximate giude 10-.- 'i to 5)

mentioned absve and it may be cheap-

er or more satisfactory to buy them
already mixed. In using the commer

cial carrier of nitrogen, it will gener
llyally be found best to use the organ
ic forms like the fit four mentioned
above, reserving nitrate of soda or
sulphate of ammonia to be used in

the spring, if needed, to promote
growth as a top dressing. Particular-
ly is this important with soils that
are not of a retentive nature.

EGG PLANT RECIPK.
By the first of September most of us

ere tired of beans, potatoes, tomatoes,
and other summer vegetable-?- snd the
housekeepers are wisshiug for a change
in the vegetables they serve on their
tables.

How many of you have tried "egg-
plant?"

There are many ways of preparing
these vegetable eggs. The simplest
nf U . U niroimi irciug una wuy. pane ."t "se"!
cut in slices and soak in salt water
for an hour, then dip in corn meal,
salt and pepper and fry in fat to a
deep brown color. Serve at once.

This is a most delicious" dish and
reminds one of fresh fish or fried
chicken.

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Pmcriptio No. 168 U preptred'wpecUIIy
fef MALARIA or CHILLS FEVER,
rive or i dotes will break say esse, sad
a taken thea m tomic the Fever will not
return. It oct oo the Bvor bwtter ten
Cslomol id dowaot gripe otokkeft. 2Se

REV DR. BROUGBTON PRAISES
WILSON

Rev. L. G. Broughton, born, reared
and educated in North Carolina, and
who was pastor of the leading Baptist
church in Atlanta, and for several
years, until recently pastor of the
great church in London which Charles
H. Spurgeon was once pastor, in a
recent sermon declared:

Germany to have exalted salvation
by character, and the failure of such
teaching m churches, he said, will be
the forerunner of a failure on the
part of Germany's policy. He also
declared that operatives in factories
in America ought of right to be given
a share of increased profits growing
out of the making of war munitions.
or of making anything the value of
which has been increased by the war.
He said that strikes naturally were
to be deprecated, but that when they
came it were well to inquire if the
workmen should not have their de
mands.

"Many lines of industry," he went
on, "are growing rich out of this war,
and they should see to it that as far
as right they divide their fortunes
with those who help to make it for
them the working men. This
nothing but right. It costs them more
to live than before the war and they
are entitled to some of the spoils."

The doctor said America had learn
ed a great lesson from the war, and
continued:

"The greatest lesson American has
learned is the discovery of the sa-

credness of American citizenship.
With the slaughter of our people on
the high seas while enjoying their
privileges under international law,
there went up from the Capitol of the
Nation a shriek of the American ea
gle that shook the world.

"No longer will any nation look
upon us as merely a Nation of dollar
chasers while our rights are being
disregarded and our people are being
put to death. The final word of prw
test that went from our able, just
and judicious President last Thurs
day with regard to such disregard of
our rights has done more for us than
any one word that the Nation has
ever spolcen. It has stamped Ameri
can citizenship in letters of unfailing
glory. It has shown the world that
around every American citizen, great
and small, there are the Stars and
Stripes to guard and protect him. It
has made it mean more to us, and to
the world, to be an American citi
zen, than any word of any other man
since the birth ef the Nation.

Says Germany Will Be Irritated.
Sf t do not want war. We are not

going to have it if we can help it.
but Americans are going to stand to
gether as one man for the right of
our veople at all cost, realizing tha
'he who providcth not for his own

household hath denied the faith an
is worse than an infidel,' "

3IR. HARTNESS OF IREDELL

Mr. J. A. Hartness, who has been
clerk of the Superior Court of Iredell
county for the past sixteen years,
spending the day here. His long terui
of service is indicative of his fidelity
and ability as an official. He has been
faithful over a few things and his
friends up in Iredell and on west want
to put him in charge of greater things,
hence they are putting him forward
for Secretary of State to be consider
ed in the next State Democratic Con
vention. He has a substantial follow
ing in the western counties where he
has done much for the promotion of
Democratic success and harmony, and
his friends are anxious for his promo
tioti in recognition of his service, and
of his line ability and excellent quali-

fications to discharge the duties of
the office of Secretary of

Gleaner.

HIGH POINT M. 1 CHURCH
MVERSARY

The ltiyh Point Enterprise tells of
the 20th anniversary of North Main

High lo,
189-1- and Major W. Pickett made
the first subscription, and the second
was by J. C. Welch

Ho worked on the sub-

scription list from that date, to
1895, when church was

dedicated and all bills were paid

The pastors liavn been: W. R.
Lowdcrmilk, five years; Rev. Wm.
Porter, three years; Rev. J. S. Wil

liams, one .year; Rev. C. L.
D. D., two years; Rev. J. D.

two years; and Rev. A. G. Dix
on, now in nis seventn year, matting
only six pastors in twenty years.

Major W. P. Pickett has acted as
treasurer of the church

since its organization and has been

able to pay all bills.

Rev. Mr. Lowdermilk the
anniversary sermon last

Sunday to the delight uplift of
his hearers.

AN

the

The Next Best' Thing te Hie Pine
Forest for Colds is

Dr. Bell's which goee
to the very root of cold troubles. It
clears the throat and gives relief from
that clogged and stuffed feeling. The
pines have ever been the friend of
man in driving away colds. More- -
ovsr, the y qualities are pe-
culiarly effective in fighting children's
colds. that a cold broken
at the start greatly removes the pos
sibility ol complications. 25c.

CASTOR I A
Tor InJknU and Children.

Thi Kind Yea Kara Ahsrajj Bought

Bears the
of

English sovereigns to the number
of 2,000,000 melted down in a
single day last week, at the New York
assay office, and converted into gold
bars.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE UNDER
MORTGAGE

By virtue of the powers vested in
the undersigned by that certain mort
gage deed made by G. L. Briles and
wife to W. J. Miller recorded in Book
No. 141 page 40 in the office of Reg-
ister of Deeds of Randolph county to
secure the payment of $715.00 with
interest from May 3, 1910, due May
3, 1911, I will sell at public auction
for cash at the court house door in
Asheboro, N. C, on

SATURDAY, 16TH OF OCTOBEER,

1915, at 12 o'clock, M. the following
land3, situate in New Hope
Randolph ceaHky, North
bounded as follows, Begin
ning at a post oak. Geo.
S. W. corner, thence E. crossing Sil
ver Creek 11 chains to N. B. Hill's
pine corner, thence south 40 chains to
a black oak, thence W. 17 chains and
50 links to a pine stump, thence N.
6 chains and 50 links to a nine stump
on N. side of Silver Creek, N. B. Hill's
corner, thence N. 12 degrees W. 15
chains to N. H. Hill s pine corner
ther.ee J. 78 degrees W. on said Hun
line about 15 chains to a stone on E.
side of road leading from old Uwhar-ri-e

church to Geo. Harrison's; thence
the various courses of said road to
the beginning, containing about 75
acres, more or less.

This sale is made under the power
contained in said mortgage deed au

said lands to be sold in the
event of dafault being made in the
payment of the debt secured by said
morteajre deed and said default hav-
ing been made, this sale is accord
ingly made under said power.

This September 13. 1915.
W. J. Mortgagee, by Wm

C Hammer, Administrator W. J. Mil
ler, deceased.

NOTICE OF OF LAND
By virtue of the powers vested in

the undersigned by decree rendered
in the special entitled El
ma Macon vs. Sarah E. Branson et
al." in the Superior Court of
county, J sell at the court house
door in Asheboro, N. (J., on
2nd DAY OF OCTOBER, 1915, at 12
o'clock M. the lands situate
in Randolph county, North Carolina
bounded as toiiows, t: That cer
tain tract of land particularly bounded
and described in deed from Minatree
Swift and wife to Levi Cox recorded
in the office of the Register of Dee
of Randolph county in Book 39 pnjre
b"l except that portion lying nortn
of Mill Creek. Boundaries will be
read at sale.

This is a account of five per
cent, raised bid of H. C. Cox on the
$1,210.00 bid of G. C. Ellis.

Terms of sale: d cash, bal
ance upon a credit of six months, ap
proved security to be given for de
ferret! same to bear inter
est from day of sale.

This September 11, 1915.
O. T. MACON, Commissioner.

Having as adiministrutor
on the estate of S. J. de-

ceased, before J. M. clerk of
Court of Randolph County.

I notify all persons having claims
.igainst said estate to present them to

the undersigned on or before the lOtb
dav of August, 1916, or this notice
will be in bar of their rocov- -

r.rv jin.l nwinc k:i irl isf:ite
M. P. church in High Point, the inia-l.:- ,,

cpmc fonvtml aml maUe jmmt.(ii- -
tory steps uomg token by Kev. W. K.a,e soltIcmcllt.

owdcrnniK, a iwunoo.jm county poy. .
IV.Si. g j KENNEDY Atlmrx. S.

lie went to Point August T i.-- i.,
P.

faithfully
Sep-

tember 20,

in
full.

Rev.

Whitaker,
Wil-

liams,

secretary and

incidental
preached

twentieth
and

Remember

bignatnre

were

township
Carolina,

Harrison's

thorizing

MILLER,

proceeding

Randolph
will

following

payments,

NOTICE

qualified
Kennedy,

Caveness,
Superior

pleaded
tui'Soi':j

This 23rd day of Sept. 1913.

DR. J. F. MILLER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offices Over Bank of Randolph
Aslu horo, N. C.

DR J. D. GREGG
Dental Surgeon

. .At Liberty, N. C, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

At Ramseur, N. C, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday.

J. W. AUSTIN, M. D.

Practice Limited lo

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

South Main St., next to P. 0.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Sold From Factory to Home
A FULLY GUARANTEED

FlO FOR

S282.i
Club Payments

tIPi1

Great

Club Member

8100
Join the Weaver Piano Club.

300 Pianos to be sold on the Club Plan.
This (rreat Profit-Snarin- g Club of oura means an actual cash savins: to each and every

member. This fact alone should make every reader of this advertisement join the Club. But
Club members get more than this much more. They get privileges and that are
of even greater value than the money saving; privileges that are made possible through the
great modern co operative idea of merchandising of Pianos. We want you to know and un-

derstand what these privileges are, and then compare them with theusual methods of buying
and selling.

Let us Enumerate the Advantages and
Privileges Enjoyed by Club Members
that ordinary Piano Buyers do not get

1--A Piano worth $375.00 fcp $282.50, or an
actual saving of $92.50.

2-Terms to suit Club Members' convenience.
3 -The Instrument will be delivered now or

later, as Club members desire.
4--Each Piano is absolutely guaranteed for 10

years and is backed by the reputation of
the Weaver Organ and Piano Co , one
of the oldest, largest and most reliable
manufactories in the country.

5- -Insurance Feature. Your family gets
all unpaid payments canceled in event
of your death during the life of your
contract, if your account is in good
standing.

Every Piano care-

fully selected for

Club Members and

delivered with the

bloom of factory

freshness. : :

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of T. B. Parks, deceased,
before J. M. Caveness, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Randolph county.

All persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified,
on or before the 28th day of August,
1916, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery; and all persons
owing said estate will come torwara
and make immediate settlement.

This 23rd day of August, 1915.
GEO. H. PARKS, Administrator,

T. B. Parks, deceased.

LAND SALE .NOTICE

By virtue of the powers vested in
the undersigned by decree rendered
in the special proceeding, entitled
"W. A. Lambe et. al. V3. Orma Rich
ardson et. al." in the Superior Court
of Randolph county. I will sell at pub
lie auction at the court house door in
Asheboro, N. C, on
Saturday, the 2nd day of October,
191.1, at 12 o'clock M, the following
lands situate in Randolph county,
North Carolina, bounded as follows,

Tract No. 1. On the waters of Polo- -

cat Creek, beginning at a black oak
md turninir south bo rods to a black- -

oak, then east 19S rods to a stake in
the old line; thence north C5 rods to
a stake; thence west 198 rods to tho
beginning, containing 80 acres and 70
rod3, more or less, except lOi acre?

il off to w. A. Lambe. See lioci;
1.1, page 221.

Tract No. 2. That certain tract of
land on the waters of Polecat Creek,
containing CI acres, more or less, be- -

ng known as the home place or ua-ri-

Lambe. except one acre convey-
ed to J. R. Wall. See Rooks of Wills

Nos. 9 poire 119 and 5 pacre 11 Book
of Deeds No. " page 77, and bounda- -

ics in petition.
Tract No. 0. That certain town lot

conveyed to Gabriel Lambe by Ran- -

eman Mfc. Co., situate in the town
of Randlemnn, N. C. Boundaries will
be read on day of Pale.

Terms of sale: d cash, bal
ance upon credit of 6 months, npprov- -

d security to he given lor deterred
payments, same to bear interest at
legal rate from' day of sale.

This August fOth. 1915.
. R. C. KELLY, Commissioner.

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00
Total Assets over $250,000.00

With ample assets, experience and
protection, we solicit the business of
the banking public and feel safe in
saying were prepared and willing
lo extend to our customers every fa-

cility and accommodation consistent
with safe banking.
D. B. McCrary, President.

W. J. Armfield,
W. J. Armneld, Jr., Cashier.

J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier.

1

A

Plan whlcfi each

6 Beautiful stool to match together with
scarf. Also one year's tuning free.

7 We also have a medium grade Club Piano
for $192.50 (not our own make but guar-
anteed by us.)

8 You may exchange your Organ or Piano
as pait payment of a Club Piano.

9 100 Club Memberships have been allotted
to unoccupied territory in North Caro-
lina. When these have been subscribed
it may be impossible to duplicate this
offer.

Weaver Organ & Piano Co., Inc.,
Kfirs. York, Pa.

A.N. & L H. Cullom
Managers North Carolina Club

ASHEBORO, - - N.C.

Log Gart

PROF. CULLOMI
N. C.

me
and

about your
Club.

Name

WE ARE ABLE
And willing to do everything
for our customers that a good
bank ought to do. Why don't
you open an account with us? With a record
of seven years of successful re-
sources of more than thousand

we y our business. Call .to see
us.

BANK OF RAMSEUR

Send Us That Soiled Suit
AND LET US SIIOV YOU HOW WE CLEAN IT

Pressing and Tailoring

W. P. ROYSTER, Manager.

NEXT TO REXALL STORE.

of

PHONE NO. 137

X

i

DISC GRAIN DRILLS
AT SCO. 00. Only a few at this price. Come to see us at

once.

MCCRARY-REBDIN- G HARDWARE CO.

Ashaboro Wagon Co.

Builders

Horseshoeing, Rubber
Tiring

Wagon and Buggy Repair
Work

All Work Guaranteed

Children s Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S fe

Profit-Stari-

ssyss

Asheboro,
Kindly send Cat-
alogue particu-
lars Pi-
ano

Address

business and
two hundred

dollars, solicit

WELL

Asheboro Co,

OFFER
have

Wheels

nearly

advantages

Wm. C. Hammer R. C. Keliy

HMMER & KELLY
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from
street in Lawyers' Row.

DR. JOHN SWAIM
Dentist

Office over First National
Bank.

Asheboro, N. C.
Phone 192

You will find the shirt you want at
Wood Cash Clothing Store.


